
Speci I and Local.
Alriftge Or transient busincss notices in

the local department are inserted at the rate
of ftteen cents per line-liberal contracts
MAde for three, six or twelve months. tf.

Tm NoTici.-Exemator's or Adminis-
rator wishing notices inserted in the Hnu-
a.D naua be prepared to pay for the same

before insertion. Attorneys sending in sueb
notices on behalf of their clients will be he!d
responsible, and will bcexpected to pay when
called on.
Thu wHi also be held responsible for the
ublication ofail notices in Bankrupt cases.

Translent advertisements of any kind must
be paid for in advance, if the parties adver-
tisig d wot reside in town.
Jobwork and subscriptions strictly cash.
Al papers shall be stopped hereafter as

soon as the term of subscription expires, Un-
l&0 matisfactory arrangements are made to

contwnnethe same.
The X mark denotesexpiration-after that

the paper is discontinued.
l@rhasthinags in mind. 3-tf,

Imisl To Nzw AjVaanzZWXTs.-
John C. Dial Hardware & Catlery.
L R. Marshall-Fish.
J. j. Carrington-SherifU's Sales.
The American Sardine Co.-Bineless Sar-

dines.
John A. Elmore-Administrator's Notice.
Ellaworsh, Benson& Wadsworth-Brandies

and Champagnes.
E. L. Kng & Sons-Simmons' Hepatic

Compound or Liver Care.
es1'& rolman-Dissolution.

Dr. W. H. Tut-Medicines.
Poole & Hunt'-Watei- Wheels, &c.
W. H. Webb-A Card.
Jan.C.Leaby-Citation.
McFall & Pool-The Last Call.
Boosse &!Peoplesi Receivers-Carriages,

Saddles. Harness, Leather, &c.

I The American Sardine Co.'s Bone-|
less Sardines, are much better, and
Tess than half the cost of imported
Sadines. 8-l.|
LmT.-The Lenten season began on

Wednesday last.

Corn, Oats, Meal and Grist, always on
and for sale as WK, C. CHASE'S.

DPTHEEA.-We regret to state that
another ease of Diptheria hasdeveloped
itself in this town.

.-Twenty-five of the six-
ty-two immigrants aluded to lastweek.
arrived here on Wednesday. This
number was fl that the agent in Char-
leston could send to this County. as the
demands from other sections were

equally imperativeas from this. Many
others are on the way, however.

Bacon, Flour, Kerosene Off, Molasses and
Syrps, always for sale at
8 WM. C. CHASE'S.

DAY OF PRAYER FOR SCHOOLS AND

COi.EGES.-The Ministers' Association
of Newberry propose to unite in a pub-
lie service In the Presbyterian Church
*n next Thursday at II o'clock A. M.
It is the appointed occasion for prayer
for all institutions of learning, and for
the young generally. Teachers and
pupils, parents and chikdren are es-

pecially invited to attend.

TaE Lrrr.E STORE of C. F. Jackson,
situated conspicuously and conveniently
on Main St., Columbia, placidly rides
the financial waves, and is largely sup-
plied with every article in the line of
Dry Goods, &c. The secret of Jack-
son's success is that he turns his stock
over rapidly, andl selling at moderate

F. prices for cash, he is enabled to buy in
the samie happy manner. Try him
with an order, or better still visit lhim.

THE HARDWARE STORE of Mr. John
C, Dial, of which an advertisement ap-
pears this week, is one of the most com-
plete establishments in the South. Mr.
Dial keeps nothing but the best, and
has always in store every article that
can be needed in this line by either the
agriculturist, the mechanic or house-
keeper. His goods are imported ex-

pressly for him from English manufac-
tarers. Visit his store when in Colum-

ELIGIOUs.-Thursday next has been
set apart as a day of devotion, in which
specal prayer will be made in behalf of
the educational interests of the country.
Tablic services will be held in the Pres-
byterian church at 11 o'clock in the
morning, and a sermon delivered by
the Rev. H. W. Kuhns. On next Sab-
bath night in the Methodist chu.rch, the
-Rev. Manning Brown will deliver a dis-
course en the Sin of Intemperance.-
The public are particularly invited to

-attend.
One of the pleasing features of Co-

lumbia is the attractive Furnishing
House of Messrs. Kingsland & Heath.
It is filled with a thousand and one ar-

tieles of the most useful and necessary
kind, and many of which are new to

somnepeoplc. Therefore the advice is

appropriately given to such to fail not
in visiting the place. Those who arc
acquainted with it need no urging-
;they will go anyhow. Remember this
estabisahment is under the Columbia

PERSONA..-We were pleased to re-

esive a visit on Wednesday afternoon
set from Mr. S. S. Howell, of the well-

en firm of Kinsman & Howell, of
kso.Mr. H. has been on a

shoh the upper portions
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were not to be found. He searched ti
daylight, and then returned hon
w:rds expecting to find a state of chao:
Strange to say, the house stood eree
in the same plan; inside, nothin; w:

a disturbed. Grundy was cold, for i
, his haste to have the robbers arreste
he had forgotten to put on his (lothe:

D He dressed-made a fire-by that tim
Smith came for the skillet, and Grund
told him all about it. Smith is of a

enquiring turn an,l wanted to see th
place where the scratching was heari

Grunvcnsened-heywent into thi
other -room and singular to relate th
noise was still heard-and seemingly t

proceed from a clothes press. The
opened it an( the old house cat cam
out. She had gone in there to hav

t kittens. Grundy says if the police ha
been on <duty he would not have suffei
ed so much from the cold.

Don'c you fail to come to us with yot
t Cotton. We alw.iys bar.

8 WM. C. CHASE & CO.

Al'OUT THE TO.wN AND COUNTY.-
Th- elcrk of the wpather says dog-o

his buttons-he has failed to reconcil
the seasons.

The buds on the trees hardly knov
what to do; they are ready to lurst.
An imp of the law inquired of us th

other day if we had a devil's printer.-
"No," said we, "but we have had sev
cral devilish printers."
Speaking of printers, why is it that si

many people labor untder the delusioi
that printers live on air ? We think i
an idea born of the devil.
Those potatoes and turnips sent us b:

a good old friend the other day were fine
Ile laboled under no such delusion.
The mud and slosh for the past weel

has been fearful.
Are pigeons birds? If they are, ther

the law which prohibits the killing o

hirds during certain months of the yea
should be enforced against maliciou:
boys who shoot their nei;hlbor's p>
pigeons.
Does a man enjoy genuine religion I

Ie has no charity? Verily, no.

Several parties have promised to pai
their back dues to this office in wood.-
If they do not comply soon a Tijal Jus
tice will collect the amounts due.
Merchants of Newberry listen to rea

son, and adopt the cash system at once

The times imperatively denand it.
Credit will surely bankrupt you.
Our terms are strictly cash in ad

vanice, and ifour patrons want the IIer
aid, come prepared to pay.
A safe, small, cash business will re

suilt in happiness: but a large one or
the credit plan will end in ruin.
Cooing is well enough before mar

riage, but the billing doesn't come til
after; and then it comes from th(
tradesman.
Smith remarks that when a younc

widow resumes tight corsets it is t(
show she is so-laced.
A Western paper is dead. In its has

gasp it faintly whispered, Two hun
dred subscribers, and thirty one of therv
paid up.
An editor says he has given $20,00(

for a race horse to catch delinquent sub
scribers with. Another, having hear(
that drowning men remember everi
event of their lives, advises his subscri
hers to bathe -in deep water.
Mr. J. N. Bass, for some time en

gaged in the saddle and harness factor'
of Webb, Jones & Parker, has opener
business for himself over the store o
Chase & Co. Success attend him.
What is the difference between a far

mer and a bottle of whiskey ? On
husbands the corn, and the other corn:
the husbands.
A man was boasting thathle had beer1

married for twenty years and had nevel
given his wife a cross word. Thost
who knew him say he didn't dare to.
When a young farmer's wife madh

her first boy's pants precisely the sam<
before as behind, the father exclaimed
"Goodness! he won't know whether he':
going to school or coming home."

Cigars, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco
Candy, Canned Goods, Cheese and Maccaro
nii, can be found at WM. C. CHASE'S.

The statistical tales present miany
interesting facts. In the last decade
the Universalists declined from 235.
219 to 210,884, and the Friends
from 269,084 to 224,664. The Mor
.mons adiauced from 13,500 to 87,838
and the Jews from 31,412 to 73,265.

ARAYLAND SIAMIESE TwINs.-OI
the 6th of February, at Tobaccostick
Dorchester County, Maryland, 3Iary
Tfravers, wife of Thomas Travers, col
ored, gave birth to female twins some

thing like the late Siamese pair.-
They are united by a fleshy band fron:
the low~er part of the breast bone tt
the abdomen, and face to face. On<
was boru dead, the other lived a fev
minutes, and had its arm around the
dead one's neck. Dr. Benjamiu Smith
has bought and preserved the bodies.

[Baltimore Sun.

THE VALIDITY OF CoTTroN LIENS
-Au important case, showving th<
binding character of cotton liens ant
the absolute necessity of planters comn
plying~ with the strict terms of thei
-contracts, has just been decided al

Anderson, S. C. We quote from th<
-Intelligencer of the 12th inst. : "Th<
tState vs. Hlirami W. Majors, sellini
personal property on which a lien ex
isted, without giving notice to put
chaser. This was the first case o

this nature that has come up, au

much interest was evinced. Th<
jadge's charge to the jury was clea
and explicit, on the law points, anc
the jury found Mr. M1ajors guilty. I

sentencing, the judge gave the rea
sons for this statute. why it was mad<
an indictable offence, and the necessity
and sentenced the prisoner to pay
flue of fifty dollars and serve twelvt
months in the State penitentiary a
hard labor;- saying that lhe intended
to have the people to understand that
when they made a contract for sup
p!ies, furnlished under the acts of 18Il
and 1872, they hadl to stick up ti
them or bear the consequences."
SorTII:nS Mt'sicaJ .ToUINA.-Tihe Feb)ru

arv number of this mtost able exponent o
the ''Art D)ivinie" conmes promptly to hand
with its usual variety of original and select
ed articles, music. etc.. etc. Eight largi
pages ot choice music (hoth Vocali and lIn

stuetl)are givenl in this ,inmber. and
this feature alone is worth the subscriptiot
pric-cone dollar a year). As we glainec
through the-se interest'ing contents. ami nlo
two ho~w aly every de-part ment is edhites
and arranged. and also the OLganlt am
tastel appearance of the ma:g::eine, w<
query. if there are not many Southern mu
sicianisland music lov-ers. who, unaLware tha
-wy dtOwn South in Dixie" we have a mu
sical periodical equal to atny in the land. ar
now regular suniseribers to similar publicai

tions from thc far North.
If there be such amnong our subscribers9 eoloythat w.hile wc do not dhisparweoeusiclpublientiotns in the lezgs(no matter whet-e they hail from). yet w

ger Musical Journal tirst on the list,.an,
moreover, to endorse ant sustain it in ei
ery way possible..The Journal Is published. printed, an
gotten up wholly at Savannah. Ga.. and d
signed especially for c irculationi amion
Southern readers. Its publishers are eart

est, energetic men, heart and hatnd in.ever
eflort to advaLnce the cause or music in th

-South, and In their hands the Journal hs
e oeotwelcome visitor in thousand

of musical families throughout the SouU
and to a considerable extent in the North.
eSpecimen copies cont i,ining notice of, tl
new premiums now given each subscribe:

will be mailed free ofcharge, to any addrea-y.th.ei pubiher Lrdden A Bates, Saval

Presentment ofthe Grand Jurl
STATE OF SOUT11 CAIOWINA,
CONoTYFNEw:EnnF.

In the Genral &ssons..-Jawwry Ter
A. D. 18-4.nI

To the Honorable Montgoiery Mose
Judge of the Seventh Judicial Ci

e
The Grand Jurors for the County atn

State aforesaid would imSL respt-tfull
make the following as their preseitmel
for the present term:
Owing to the nuluerons bills hande

to them for their consideration they hav
been unable to devote as much tine
they would have desired in the exam
nation or the bdoks, papers. azid coi
dition of the various offices which pr<
perly come within their Jurisdiction
and as far as they have been able to se
in consideration of the above, they hav
(Ily to Say. that they have nau-ht

r bring befire this llonorable Court.
The County Jail was ""oun1d inl g'ou

condition, with the exception of a fe-
holes burnt and bored in the wall
thereof, which they recommend to b
repitred at once, as the cells con

1 tiguous to the burnt holes aforesaid, ar
thereb% rendered unsafe for the confint
nit of prisoners; and in the rooi n

the foot of the staircase leading to al
the cells in the ,Jail are two window
which adwit of easy am<ess froin th
ground outside, as they :re withou
i5linds or shutters, which these Grant
Jurors present as unsafe, and therefor
respectfully recommend the sane to 1)
put up at once.
The brick wall arounl the Jail var

has been repeatedly preseinted on forlte
occasions :as being badlly in need of re

pairs, but has been as often neglected
they therefore consider it their duty ti

bring it once more to the consideratiol
of the Court.
They would also present as a ni

sance, the present condition of the tw,
Petit Jury rooms in the Court House a

being in a very neglected, filthy an
offensive condition, and respectfully ru
commend the sanie to be abated.
The Grand Jurors woull also stat

they examined the Jury Commissioner
with a view of ascertaining the mianne
in which the Jurors for the presen
year were drawn, and as far ais the:
can see. with the little tine at their dis
posal, the saine have been drawn legal

-lespectfully submlitted,
Z. L.. FoITE,Foreman.

-'W. W. Milani, Jerry Carter, Ahne
Grav, Thos. Greenwood, Thos. Cook
.Mtt. Gray, J. F. Sim, Willis Spear
nian. A. L. Snead. Aaron Jones, J
Thompson, J. II. Sadler, Wade ling
Jas. Sims, Leiov Parker. W. R. Brown

Commercial.
NEwBEnRY, February 24.-rhe Cottoi

market continues firm, and e!osed at 14 cents
Numnb,er of bles shpped, 779
LIVERPOOL, February 23-Noon.-Cottoi

steadier; sales 12,000 bales; speculation an<
expOrt 2,000.

Obituary.
)IED. in Newberry, on Tue,day. the 17tI

inst., Hitle MINNIE. Zhi eldet Ch ild of Ja:
li. 31. and Florence V. KI.aND, aged 3 year
and 6 months.

Little Minnie was a sweet and interestinj
child, bright in intellect far beyond ier years
and of a most airectionate and beautiful dis
position, and it is not strange then that shi
was the light of the householdi and the pC
ofall who knew her. Her safering< for
week beforc her death were severe, but shi
bore them all with a forti:ude an:d patiecc
hardly to be expected of one of such tende:
vears. In theL deathi of this sweet child at
earthly home is enshrouded in glotom ans
parenta hearts are bleeding, but above thc
Heavenly h.nme is brightened by atnothe
angel form, and the Saviour's exhortation
"Suffer little children to comne unto me, fo;
of such is the kingdotn of Heaven," shouk
'ive the consolation which alone can hea

the bitter wound. Mlillions of infant sonl
compose the family ab->ve, anud little Minnie
is one of that brgt celestialthog"wt
a crown upon her forehead and a harp withit
her hand."
DIED, on the 20th inst., at Laurens C. HI.

WILIAt D)oRRon, son of John D. ant
Phebe D)orroh PITTs, aged four years, si,
months and 20) days.-

dinheioay night, the 23rd inst., o.

dphra,i1.tr BUTLER. aiged about wt
years, da.,ghter of MIr. William Y. and Mrs

It is Not Generally Known
That the shortest possible route betweer

the South and Great West is through St
Louis, over the St. Louis, Kansas City aint
Northtern Short Line. This road has gaineo
Isurprising importance b)y reason of immens<
expenditures in the last two years, of ovel
two million dollars, besides earninis, in im
provemnents of road-way, in relaying thel
line with best quality of new steel and irom
rails, on broad new ties, and substittin;
for ordintary cars, new reclining chair coach
es, elegantly carpeted and fitted, with dress
ing rooms with toilet convenienees for la
dies. gentlemen and families traveling with
children, without any extra charge. Thi.
line runs six fatst F.xpress trains between tLa
M1ississippi and Missouri Rivers, two mnon
than any other road, and co:nects with al
the great Laud Grant Roads in the West
and has adopted all modern appliances foi
comfort, speed and safeguards against acci
dents ,inceluding night and day watch met,whn
inspect the road before and after the passag<
of each traitn to see that everything is in or
der. We recommend those cotemplating
trip West to take the St. Louis, Kansas City
and Northern Short Line, it being the only
line rtunning through cars between St. Loui:
and Omaha, and for tickets over this excel
lent line we refetr our readers to any' ticke
iagent selling through tickets to the West. Fo:
map, circulars and Tfime tables addlres
either J. F. M1eCarthy, Cincinnati, 0.; or P
13. Groat, St. Louis, Mo., either of whoni
will furnish any informnatiotn des.ired. 4-i

Facts worth ktnowing! One of the best in
*dieations of the South. and prosperity o
ICharleston, .is to be found at the Estatblish
Imen t of Messrs. 1. II. HAIL & Co., localet
at Nos. 2, 4, 6. 8 Market St., 223 & 2'2f F.as
Bay. The rapidly Increasing business las
*year of tils firm, ha:s induced them to en
large their Establishment, which now sup
Ipliesevery conceivable article that can be re
-quired in the building of a house, from:,baluster to any size timber. Our friends i
Ithe City and throwuout the State who con
template building a house can be supplic-with all the materials necessary for its con

~struction, at prices anid quality of' work whiel
ill save a large percentage in the cost c
Roofing Felt, endorsed by some of the he5
firms in the country. Send for price lists ani

cireulars. Jan. 21, 3-6t.
Precautions Against Sickness
The ability of the humatn body to resist th

causes of disease depends upon its vigor an,
upon the regularity with whticht the sever:
organs perform their functions. In the wit
ter the most prolific sources of sickness ar

damp and cold, and it is therefore wise an
prudlent to fortify the system aigainst ther
by whtolesome stimulations. llence in
tha: IIostetier's Stomatch Bitters prove suc
an admiratble safeguard against the conr
plaints mno't common at this seasont. Th
ingredients of this powerful vegetab!e invis
orant comprise three essential medicinal ci
ments which act simultaneously upon the d

-gestionm, the circulatiotn, (lie ccions, atn
the nerves, infusing strength and regniarit
into aill. In this way the Bitters p)ut th
body in the best possible condition to escap.
an attack of rheumatism, or initermittent fe
v'er, or itndigestion, or bilio-isness, or pu
nmonary disease. Cold and damp are ver

epein,almost as much so as excessiv
nIeedft;l in witer as in snmnmer. Tfxi cou
merciali stimulants so unwisely taken in th
forms of draims to " keep out the cold," havIa precisely opposite effect to that produce
by liostetter's Bitters. Their first resulti
stcceeded by a reaction which devitalize:
Iand prostrates the system while on the othe
thand, the tonio and Yitalizing oper'ation ct the gre:t vegetabfle invigorant is not Qul;
immedia.e, but permusnent. There is nirevlion no reverse nervous action. Th
physique is strengthened, the appetite int
creased, lie bowels reguiated, tile stomacl
reinforced, and these conditions continue. I
dyspep,i or rhteumatism,. or billiousne.;s, ontermit:ent fever, or geea de-bitiy,ognervous wea(kurs, is pre fen:tin.thexpel itwith this pure. and hna
which is not only invalui.n

e of sickness, but also a
class of disorders,. £ 8~~
PAVILION~

~:Ots.

Newberry Businesg Directopy.
Cards of Re:erence inserted under appro-

priate hieadins in this columin. Profe.ssion-
i al men, Merch.its. Mechanics and Trades
generally. should have a place in this Di-
rectory. Terms moderate.

Dry Goods, Shoes, &c.
eFALL& POOL.-WVhlC.tali r til

d dealers in firvign anil domestic Dry
oos. Eulbroiries, Notion. &C. 43

MiCK, P1. WV. &R. S.-Dealors inl Dry
Goods. enibraciing everything in th:t

line. il1antalion mipplies. 4:;

c Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Hats, Shoes,
swolton Buye:s, &c.

ELACE& WIIEE LER.-Dealers inDry
Goods. Groceries. Clot lhing. J.oots.Shoes.

lato. General stock of all kinds of iner-
Ch:Udl(iZe. 4:

roOT, MI.-Dealer in General Mvrelian-
A dize. )ry Goods. Fancy Goods, Gro-
ceries. Boots and Shoes. 43

NASIL J. D.-Dry Goods, Notions, Cloth-
BnItoots, Shoes. Hats, and mcrelian-

(e genlerally.4:m

0 OK. TIIO-.-Dry Goods. Notions, Cloth-
in ,.hoes. Hts. and general assort-

nien! ofGroceries. 43

~li.SO. M. & CU.-Dealers in DryGootl.-. Groceries. Clothing. Boots.
- Shovs, llats. Crockery, and general mier-

*hndilize. 43

ARNION. T. F.--Wholesalc anl J.etail
s H deale in General Merchaliize--Iry

Uoods, Groceries, Crockery, I'antat.io Sup-
lles. 43

SAT\AN,A. A.-Dry Gooql.. Clothing.
Crocker,]'ots and Shoes, aLnll Fancy

Goots. Goois of all kinds. 43

Books and Stationery.
11A P-MAN, JOHN A.-Books ad Slation-
r ery A speciaity nade in chool

Iooks. 43

Stoves and Tin Ware.

WRIGHT,. T.-Deaier in Cooking and
ileating Stoves. all styles and prices.

Large assortment of Tin Ware. 43

Furniture-Carpentry.
AVIEL L. R. Y.-licep-, on hand a splen.
d id isortinenw, ofall kins of Furniture.

lieturcs Framed. lattriasses made. 413

H ARRIS, W. fi.-CaLbinet 'Nareroon. Fur.
nitITe 1MIe adil repaired. CLrpeIter.

11g donie w ith d1e.spateh. 43

Restaurants-liotels.

Ll ARALL. L. R.-Meals -,erved at all

hours. Fresh Fish and Oysters in
easOinD.ealer in Groceries, Conlfection-
-ieC,&c. 43

Photogiaphy.

W1.-EMAN. W. H..-.e-sident Artist. All
tyles of iresurtaken. Old Pictures

copicd and renewed. 43

Professional.
AiR, POP'E & P'OPE.-Attornu.ys--Praec-
tice in all the Courts of this State and

in the United StateS Court. 43

- OORMAN & SCtUMPE61T.-Attorneys
at Law. Practice in all the Courts of

the State. and in the Un;tctl States Court. 43

AEGER, C. G.-Atto rney at Law and Reg-
ister in Lankruptcy for3d Congression-

a] District. Practives in all the Courts of
the State. 43

ONES. lIRA U.-Attorney at Law. Ofice
oi Main Strect, over Mrs. D. Mower's

tore. 47

Monuments-Marble.
EAVELL, .J. R.-Monumients mavle to or-

- It.der,and all kinds of imarbe and granite
9work neatly execiuted. 43

PEERS. L. M.-Dealer in Foreign andS Domestic Marble. Moiunents made
to order in beat styles. 4:

Public Hall.
EMlPIERANCE 11ALL.-Will be rented to

eubientertainments on Monday. Wed-
niesday13. Fri<hiy andt Saturday nights or each
week. 43

Manufactories.

Ei.JONES & PARtKER.-Manufauctu-
r eofHarness anwl Saddlerv of all

,kindos. teami Tannery aLnd( Grist Mill. 413

H AlPMAXN. JOIN A.-Manufacturer of
~ICottoin Gins, of approved style, and(

w aated.4

Commission Merchants.

pItAE WVM. C. & CO.-Auetion and Coim-
msinMerchant. Sales twiec

cCACGHRIN. A. . J. & CO.--Comninission
SMerchanits and dealers in Fertilizers.

Agents for Cower, Cox and Markley's lBug.
gies, Wagons, &c. 43

Cotton Buyers-Grocers.
ALINAS. F. E.-Dealer in Groceries aiid
~)Plantation Supplies. Cash advanced on

Cotton. 43

M AYES&t MARTIN.-Dealers in Grace-
ies. Phantaition Suppllies. Hardware,

and. C.otto: inuyetv'rs. 43

EAEL& SPEAI.MAN.-Grocers and
Provision Dealers, Plantation Supplies

SHASE, WM. C.-Gioeery and Provision
Mecrchants, Mollhon Row. 4:1

Groceries, Canned Goods, &c.

WICKEPR A. M.-Dealer in Groceries, Can-
nedl Goods, Perfumery, aiid Toys of all

dscript ions. 43

UOXVELACE. A. D.-Groceries. Canned
G~(oods, Confectioneries, Tobacco and
Segars.43

OWEIRS, A. M. & CO.-Grocery and Pro.
vision Dealers, Plaiitation Supplies.

-iobatcco, &c. 43

11ILS~ON, J1. C.-Dealer in Groceries of all
'Wkinids, Canned Goods, Bagging, Ties.

Tobacco and Segars. 43

WEBB,J.E. &Co.-Wholesaileand Retail
Guanos. &c. 4:3

Confectioneries, Segars, Fruits.
PE]-CK. J1. F.-Freiichiand American Con-
fectionery. Fruits, Nuts, Tobacco and

Segars of best kinds. 43

1M CKERl. A. M.-Candy and Conlectionsof all kinds. Fruits'in season, Nuts, Sc.gars aiid TobaccO. 43

Jewelry and Watch Makers.

PECK. JOH)N F.-D)ealer i ieWths
Clocks, -tewolry, $ilvernii Plated WareP,

tSpectaceles, Eye Glasses,F.ancyGoods.&c. 43

Clothing. ___

- RIIGilT & COPPOCK.-Dealers in Cloth.
.,ing, and gent.lemien's ontlitting gene-

riilly. Shoes. Hats, Trunks, Valises, &c. 43

Milinery-Dress Making.
OE,MItS. D.-Millinery Goods of all

- kinds. IUnncts made in latest style.
Al.so dealer in general nierchandlze. 43

f -- -

UUNTElI. MRS. M.-Dress Makingafter Ia-
tesptterns. Orders solicited. 4:3

___Druggists.
ANT. DRl. S. F.-Druggist. WholesaleFand Rtetaiil Dealer in Drugs. Medicines.

*Ghemicals, Pure~Medicinal l' inr ande Wines, 43

Gun and Leek Smith.

tA9HltTE Z. L.-Rtepairer ail Maker of.
VV Gunis. Pistols, Locks, &c. Shelf Goods
and Groceries. 43

Wines, Lignors, Segars, &c.
EOUAR. J1. l. & CO.--Wholez,aleandl Rt-
.-alDaliers ini Tobacco.. -egar . Pipes.

&c. Wines and Liquors o1 pure qualities. 43

eDry (Goods 1V eiinerg

'MILLINERY
AND)

~Millinery Goods,
SRIBBONS,

SUk and Straw Goods,
WHITE (*00DS,

Corsets,
r Kid Gloves,
A.. Hosiery,

Parasols, and
Handkerchiefs,

Now open at

Mrs. DI. MOWER'S,

UNDER IiERALD OFFICE.Apr. ic, l~-tf.

Rc &W. C.
Would infurm thoir friends t

services of a first-class CUTTE
and are iflaking to order

CUSTOM G
superior to any in the City. V
fit", but to please.
A large stock of

READY 11ADE Mul"I
COLUMBIA CLOTER

Feb. 18.7-U.

NOTICE! NOTICE!!
Allparties indebted

to the late firm of J.
E. WEBB & CO., are k

now notified, for the
last time, that all Ac-
counts, No t e s and'
Liens now in their 1

hands will be placed:
in the hands of an
officer for collection,
if not settled before:
the last of February.
Come forward and
save cost.
Feb. 11, "-3t.

W.M. oil\00.
WILL SELL THEIR

Stock of Winter Goods,
SUCH AS

C-L THING SHOES, &C1 1
AT COST FOR CASH!

We have on hand and to arrive

1,000 B11IELS CORN.
300 BUSHELS CORN MEAL.

50 I"LS. FLOUR. w

25 ""1ILS. IRISH VOTATOES-plantiig.
:01

Also a full line of S

GROCERIES
FOR CASH

& IIIGilEST1 PRICE ALLOWED FOR
P'RODUCE. EITHE lN CASih OR GOODS.I
J7. M. WILSON. J. E. CHAPMAN.-
Feb. 4, ->-tf.

Due West emale College.
SUMMER SESSION OPENS FEBRU-

ARY oth, and closes July 2d.
Board and Tuition for the Session, 888.50.

J. I. BONNER, Pres.,
Feb. 11, G-St. Due West, S. C.

Strayed or Stolen.A
From ihe subscriber, one Sorrel Horse,

blaze in face, 14 hands high, about 4 or 5
years old, an-l one deep bay mare mule,
about 14 hands high, and 8 or 10years old,
sear in front on breast. Any iniformiation
concerning the same will be thankfully re-
ceived by G. G. DSWALT.
Newberry, S. C., Feb. 11, 6-3st.

Warranted Garden Seeds.
CII0ICE FLOWER SEEDS. NEW SEED'

COltN. SEED . TS AND SEED POTATOEs.
HEDGE, GRASS. AND OTItERt SEEDS; AL-
SO. SELECT GOOSEBERRIES, RASPBSER-
RIlES, CURRANTS. STRAWBERRIES, and
other SMALL FRUITS, by Mail, (postpaid), v
to any Post Office in the1U. S.
Enclose stamp for 'Illustrated D)escrip-

tive P'riced Catalogues."
EDJW'D J7. EVANS & CO.,
Nurserymen and Seedsmen, A

Feb. 11. 6--St. York, Pa. gi
NOTICE. T

Notice is hereby given that on the 10th
day of March, 1874, I a ill make a finial set-
tlenment on the Estate of Adam Epting, de- W
ceased, at the office of the Probate Court, pl
Newberry C. H., S. C., and apply to the-
Judge of' Probate for a final discharge as iai
Administ rator. JACOB EP'TING. fo

Feb. 11, 6-4t.

Interesting to All.
My term of office havmng expired, I re-

spetfully notify all persons who had liens,
deeds or mortgages recorded during mzy
u-rm of office, to call on Messrs. & Jonea
Jones, who will deliver the same.-
Nov. 27. 48--tf. T1108. M. LAKE.

STO $20 PER DAY easily made by any
one. We want men. women, boys an,d
ais all over the country to sell our
Fine Steel Engraivings. Chronmos CrayonA

Drawings. Illuminations, P'hotographs. etc..
etc. We now publish the flnest asrtmnent
ever placedI before the public,.and our prices
are marked down so low as to defy all corn-
petitzi. No onie subscribes fora premium-
giving p)aper af'ter seeing our pictures and W
learnmng ou. pr;ces, We have many cldi
agents at work totr us who haLvo made can-
vasaing for books. papors, etc., their butsi-
ness for years. and they all report that they Ip
ean make much more mioney at work for us
than at anything else. Our prices are SO
low that all can atTord to purchase. and
therefore the pictures sell at sight at almost
every house. New beginners do as well as
agents who hare had large experiencc, for
our beautiful subjects and low prices are
appreciated by all. To make largo salesl
everywhere alt an agent has to do is to show
the pioture from house to housc. Don't look
for work olsewhere until you have seen
wha't great inducements we offer you to
make money. We have not"ace to explatin
all here. but send us your address and we 1
will s.endi full particulars tree, by mail.--
Don't delay, if von want proifitable work for
your leisure bours. or hol your whole time.
Now is the faLvorable time to engage in this
business. Our pictures are the linest and i
most pleasing in tlais country, ail arce n,
dorsed by atll the leadting~ hapers. i1nchidinmg
the New\'oirk Herml(, lhOse who cannot
aiVe theC buine1hs. their' entire attention can
work up their own localities and make a
lupn,lsomec sum without over being aLway di
from home over night. Let all who want
plasant. profitable employment. without
risking capital, send us their addresses at at
once anld learn all about the btusiness for
themselves. Address GEORGE sTIN.sON &
OC.. Art Publishers, Portland Maine.
Jan. 14.2-3m.W

STATE OF SOUTH CAlROLLNA,N
NEWBERRY COl'NTY.

py sT;gree 0, i,eai4y, Probate Judge.
Whereas, B3enj:nin I>. Lake, hath made

suit to mie, to gr:mit him Letters of Ad.
miniistrationt of the Estate and effets of
Anna L.ike. p'
These are thierefote to cite amid admonish fo

all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said Anna Lak~e tl;4 they be and ap-
pear, bafare ine, id the Court of Probate,
to be held at Newberry Court Hocuse, S. C.,
on the 4th day of March next, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'claoek in the fore
noon, to show cause, if any they have, why In
the said Administration should not be "D

granted. Given under my Hand, this 17th
day of February Anna Domnini, 1874. N

Feb. J. C. LEAHY, J. P. s. c. ej

NOTICE. 0at
I will make a settlement on the Estate of .

Martha P. Reid, my former Ward, in the
Court of Probate for New berry County, on
the tenth day of March, and tak for fnaal
discharge as Giirdian thereof. 0

J. B. FELLERS, Guardian.,aFebruary 2, 1874-3-5t.

SWAFFIELD'fl
hlt they have secured tle
R. an tir1t-ebt. T A RS, P

AIMENTS
e gua r Ce n)t olly "to

Hl11 AND IIATS. 1
0 .HT IESE.

Colleges.
GREENWOOD R%

ffALE ACADEMY.
'lic undersigned wi.es to inform his

ruer ptrots and the public generally,
at t exp.cts to op.-I a M.LE SCHOOL DE
Cretvtwood, Ab,eville Coiu rv, on the 1St
ONDAY IN JANUARY NEXT.
S:u-!entp,rep.ared fur anv College they

y svi.,h .toentr.
Rates of tuition moderate. Board can be
Ld for $124 per wonth, exclusive of wash-

For further particulars address,
THOM.S DUCKETT.

Dec. 10, 49--in.

3efore DeeidingyWhele
TO

ducate Your Daughters; L
Inquire Into the Merits

OF THE lar

WILLIAMSTON t!

EIALE COLLEGE.
For a Catalogue, addre!s

REV. SAMUEL LANDER. A. M.,
Dec. 3, 4-tf. Williamston, S. C. cor

idTEBJRRY ~FV-~ g'e'
ACADEMY.

P. PIFER, A. K., Principal.isLFANNIE LEAVELL,: Assistant.
*ot F. WERBEER, : Musical Dep't.
The NEXT SESSION of this SCHOOL Sor
i begin on ISth SEPTEMBER, 1873. lad
As far as the practical duties of life are
meerned as thorough an education can be
>tained at this Sebool as at any Female
:minary in the State. G
Tuition from *12.50 to $22.50 per Session.
id in advance or satisfactorily secured.
Boar*ding can be obtained at a moderate

1ee. iC
For particulars, inquire of S. P. BOOZER, che
c. B'd., or of

A. P. PIFER{, Principal. sat
Aug. 6, 31-tf- var

suyGO WET!!'3d suyin the great Metropolis of the .'
Mississippi Valley and find employment.

THE
MOUND OITY ~

OMIMfIAL~CO[[L(
ST. LOUIS, MO., F

[OBL_BISINE8 S(IOOL.
Established 14 Years!

id has furnished more business men to
aduate than ten other similar institutionYf.5
o Young Men seeking Em-

rtaateployment
egatetopirocure situations on comn-

:tion of course, or refund ?. entire fees. A
Reference to Students from Texas, Louis- A
ta, Arkansas, Maisissippi and Alabama
enished..
Send for Circulars of this GREAT BUSI-
~SS S'CHOOL, to C

THOS. A. RIG;E, Pres.,
210 and 212 N. 4th St.

July 30, "3-30-ly.f

Furniture.

ROUT Y. LiAEi,
DEALE.R IN

r'URNITUREE
OF ALL STYL}f AND GRADES,

Conaisting of L
alnut, Chestnut and Painted Cham-. wh

ber Setts, ses,

ARLOR SUITS,
BUREAUS,

Waihstanids,
TABLES,

3ED STEADS, Off
Of all styles and grades, F
CHAIRS. to suit all,

ook-Cases and Writing Desks,
Spring Beds and Mattrasses.

'indowv Shades and Fixtures,
Wall Pa~per and Border,

P'ICTURE FRAMES m±ade to or-
:r.|J

Entrance bet weena Leavell & Spearmnan
d A. M. Bowers & Co.'s Stores.T
Oct. 15, 41-tf. fri

,H.t!AltRis. J. I. HtorsrAL.

[W CADINF WOR 8801
All

,1IIllRRIS 00. IGTS
Respectfully informs then- inds and the
blic. geerl1y,t .at they have on hand and

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, si
knd all Kinds of Furniture,
ad will repair as well as make thie same
the best manner with expedition, and at
oderate prices.

CUNS STOCKED
'atly, a:-d any kind of work in their line
:ecuted in a highly satisfactory manner.

WORK ROOM
ae door. North of L R. Marshall's Pr.1E
irant. Oct. 1, 39-tf. 01

ThO Wants an Organ? Ti
Any one in need of one of Needhaum &Sona

rgaus, will find it to thcir advantage to

sply to the HERALD OFFICE

Ja. 21, -.D

kry Goodg, Groeeries, Re.

EAV GROCIMES.
AN'AL[T T!ON S[PPLIES,

[ARDWARE, &c.,
AND MANY OTHER

S101REcOOI
AT

AY'ES &MARTINI!
ends offamilies al the ptitblie ener-
ii llfor~inc4l 111:1t OL t i >l' A MILYj
C EUE'S i

-

f.iai complet, and
ong whieli will be fouaid

E,EUVED PINE .PPLE.
CURRANTS. CITRON.

PICK LEI) iNGUE, in bottles,
LO1NTEItS. in bottls.

DESC.\TED Cu.1 NUT,
ISINA,', S and wyho:e boxes.

CANNED FRUIT:.tS
CANNED VEETA.BLES,

CANNED F1-AI and OYSTERS,
VILI.ED11M.

DEVILLED TURKEY.
ow is the tim1( to I"ay insppi .

[AYES & MARTIN.
cc. 3, 48-tf.

eW & Superi0r St0k
FOR

FALL AND WINTER.

)VELIE & IIEELER
lave now in Store and arstill receiving, a rc
,e and eleg,int Stock of Goods in all ot tf
following lines:

RY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, a

iprising every article which can be call-
[or. Together whi a fine assortment of
tleuen'.< 2ad ouths'

CLOTHIN G-
ither for dress or business purposes,

ATS, CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES,]
warranted make, both fine and heavy.
le beautiful S10iS and GAITERS for

lesides the above our Stock of

roceries and Family
Supplies,

at
f the completest kiad, fresh, choice and
ap.
e simply sol:eit an examinzation, feelingL

.cfled of our ability to please either in
hety, quahity or in price.
)VELACE & WHEELER. ri
ep. 24, 58-tf.

J. C. WILSON, 2
DEALER IN0

i-ROCERIES,

Of all kinds, such as

;ars, Coffee. Rice,
Bacon, Choice IIaaius,

Flour, Latrd, MIolsses,-
M1ackerel, Corn.

LESH MEAL AND GRIST.
kles, Canned Fruit.

Oysters, Sardines,JCrackers,
Segars. Tobacco,

Soap: &c.
Together withI

leetings and Yarns,
BACBINS AND TIES,
ON-EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE,
I all other articles to be found in a GRO--
CERY STORE, and all of wi ch will

BE SOLD CHEAP.
et. 15, 41-17

0 YOU WANT
TO BI'Y

Groceries Cheap
seellent inl Quality? s

IF SO. G~O TO

1RS. D. MOWER,

ere e-n be found F.lour, Bacon, Molas-
Sugar, Coffee, Corn,

Lud Many Other Articles

a the Lowest Market

Prices.
n the corner, and uder the HERita

:e is the place

r Cheap Goods,
C heap Prices,

And the Best Attention. P
pr. 2:3, 16-tf. C

rragek, Wagon,r

Ie subsncrir takes this methzod of ini-

>ilislic a zhop at Pros >erity, amli

pared to make anid repair

kindms of

Blacksmith Work
REP~tAIR~S ON

COTTON CINS,
'lOT CUNS AND RIFLES,
oor Locks and Pad Locks, a

'URNIURE
Of all kinds neatly repaired,

NEW SEATS IN ALL XIND OF CHAIRS,
PICTU/RE FRAMES

Made to Order, G
etton Screws Made Complete.

I Copper, Lead and Brass Bonght.!

ERMS STRiCTLY CASH.1

res,pecotfuy solicit a share or patronage.T

J. B. LasSALLE,ro. perity. . C.. ou line of G. & C. Rt. Ri.cc. ;;i, 5-2-JW.

jry oods. Groeeries, Mr.

rOS. M. LAKE
l'pectfulyaipounces to the bu.,inesa
U thE- YAS. PURCHASED TIRE

NTUIE OK OF GOODS OF MESSRS.
OIl ~'WEBB & CO."all of which he
ill 'D 0ST RA&ONABLE

The Stock cosist'of a general ausort-

xROCEIfiES,
PROVISIONS,

.ROCKERY and
SIELF GOODS.

A large portiou of the stock will be sold

kt Cost for Cash!
To make room for other goods.

I a:n happy to state that I have beeni
)le to secure the services of Mr. A. G.
4ybiI, of tle h;:e firm of . Moorman &
o., who will have entire control and mai-
;emIent of :y lu.iness, and I feel assured
:at the experience of this gentleman, add.
I to his rare bzsiness qualities, warrant
e in sayijg that satisfacio will be given
ever'. respect. lie will be ss:sted bi

r. J. I. Gaillard, who was engaged in the
me finn, 1r,-ier wth Mr. Geo. W.

en1 d J . I.im .

A -hare of public patroage is solicited.

THOS. M. LAKE.
Fueb. 4, 5-t0.

PEi"1M VA Lt
10SS HIARM0N

Respectfully iaforhisLi! customers and
e public 2-enerally of Newhorry, and sur-
uiding country, that he has removed to

legant and Commodious Store
lately occupied by R. C. Siliver & Co.,
id that he has added largely to his stock
all the var-ious lines of

)ry Goods,
Clothing, Shoes,

7amily Groceries,
Nic Nacs,

leavy Groceries,
Plantation Supplies,

lagging, Ties, Grain,
Hardware,

Voodenware, &c.,
hich He Offers Low for Cash!

Customcrs in want of goods, need only
k for them to be at once supplied, by any
the large corps of Salesmen who will be
tentive to every demand.
My stock is indisputably

arge, Varied and Cheap.
Parties wa::ting Fertilizers will be sop.
ied with the

CELEBRATED
(AVASSA GUANO
most liberal terms.

All that I ask is that buyers visit my
ore, to guarantee me a continuance of the
try generous patronage accorded me in
e past, and for ahieh I herc take ocea-
:>n to return my thanks.

HOS. F. HARMON,
Next Door to Dank.

Jni. 7, t-tf.

ESTABLISEB_1857.

WL FOOT
IS RECEIVING HIS

PALL and WINTER
&nd his stock is large and varied, in the

I688 aRd [fally D8paIII68it
As well as in

i-ROCERIES,
CLOTHING, HATS,

lOOTS, SHOES,
BLANKETS,

HEAVY WOOL.ENS, &c.
IIORT PROFITS FOR QUICK
SALES AND SATISFACTION

G U ARtAN TEED9.

GRANITEVIILLE
hirtings,

Sheetings
And Drills,

'o Merchants at Man-
ufacturer's Prices.
The Highest Market Price
aid fotr Cotton or other
ountry Produce.

M. FOOT.
Ocr. 1, -f

IEIELL &SPIWE iN,

iroceries,
Provisions,
Dry Goods,
Crockery,
Hats,
Boots, Shoes,

&c., &c., &c.
Also, Agenits for the most popuilar Fer-

lizers, vi:: The STONO, and WILCOX,
IBBS & CO.'S GUANOS.
Oct. 15, 41-tf.

NOTICE THIS.
No imore keepingr of Books du:ring the

ear 1874. Santa chuts said :t will not do.

11 orders must be accompanied with, the

ash, or r.o go. A. M. WICKER.
Dec. 31, 51-2m.

Tobacco, Tobacco.
We are just iu receipt of tt5 BOXES,of

)BACCO of various grades and prices, at

bolesale or retail.

LOYELACE & WHEELER.May 4$, 2i_tr

REPAIRI.c AND XCOUiNG--r- 1

A. Mooney, of Greenville, takes thi
method of informing the citizens c

Newberry that he has located here, an
will be happy to execute any work i
his line of Cleaning and Repairin
garments, which may be entrusted t

him. His long experience in the busi
ness qualifies him in saying thathe wil
give satisfaction in his work. Order
left at his son-in-law's, Jas. U. M. K!
nard, will receive prompt attention.-
Charges moderate. $-tf.

DEATHS.-We regret to chroniele th,
death of an old and respected citizen-
Mr. Williams Welch, which sad even

occurred at his residence in this Count;
on Wednesday last. He had been sic
for about two weeks.
On Saturday last Miss Montgomery.:

member ofMr. James Crawford's fanif

ly, died of Pneumonia. The sympa
thies of the entire community are givez
to the deeply aflicted family.
A young man by the name of Wickei

died last week. We did not learn th<
particulars.
We regret to record the deaths of tw<

interesting children since our last issue
of diptheria, one the daughter of Mr
J. H. M. Kinard, and the other th<
daughter of Mr.W. Y. Fair.

WM. C. CHASE has just received a fre-A
lot of Eggs, Butter, Sausage and Veal, t<

which he invites the attention of the public
COMPLIMENT TO THE LAURENSVILLI

HERA.D.-Last Monday night a week,
Newberry Debating Society discussek
the question. "Which does the Worl
more good, the Printing Press or th(
Steam Engine?" The advocates of tb
superiority of the steam engine expa
tiated on the decline of Laurens sincE
her railroad went down, but the Drint-
ing press men knocked that in the head
by saying that Lanrens without a rail
road was bad enough. but if it wasn't
for the Laurensville Herald she would
"go up" sure. Our friend Crews will
be pleased to read this. The President
decided in favor of the printing press.

WISEMAN REMOVES
HIS PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
THE 1ST OF JANUARY,

To the large Hall over Messrs. W. E.
Webb & Co.'s Store, wherehe will have
plenty of good room, and more light,
and hopes to do satisfactory work at
the right prices.
Come all ye that love nice things. to

Wiseman's Gallery, over Webb & Co.'s
Store. 50-tf.

It affords us pleasure to call the atten-

tion ofour readers to the advertisement,
in another column, of Messrs. Poole &
Hunt, Baltimore, Md., whose reputa
tion is pre-eminent in the South, and
second to none in the United States.-
For nearly a quarter of a century they
have been prominently before the pub.
lie, year by year strengthening their
laims to public confidence, until. to-
ay, with an immense establishment, as
perfect in its appointments as experi.
mene an'l mechanical skill can m'ake it.
hey can send forth every article of their
nanufacture perfect and accurate in all
f its parts,, as tested by the fixed and
gh standards by which their work is
'eglated. They who have used their
nachinery can best vouch for the~truth
f what we have asserted.

PRECHE.S.-Would supplement last
week's too short notice of a tall preach-
r by a longer notice of two shorter
ivines-"David and Jonathan," alias

J. Brown and J. L. Shuford-whose
latitude, however, seemed lengthehed
fter getting up from last Friday's din-
rier at Bro. T. F. Harmon's turn-table
Ne)vberry. Obliged to report them

vell.
J. C. Counts, supply on Newberry
~ircuit, is still unable to preach because
f the severe cut in the foot by an axe
soon after getting on the circuit. Of
ourse this affliction affects the work.

nd, in a measure, even substracts from
the labors of the effective colleague,
Bro. Shuford. It is expected that Bro.
ounts will soon be able to resume
ork onl the circuit.

(Christian Neighbior.
We have to Auction on next Monday many

raluable and useful articles. Come and ex-
mine. WM. C. CHASE.

AMILITARY GOVERNMENT FOR
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Such an idea has been saggested by
some Tax-payers in Columbia as the
best resort to free the State from high
taxation, but how to free yourself from
paying high rates for cigars that are

really very mean, is the subject that
involves the special interest of evern
one who buys either as a dealer or pri
vate smoker. This problem has beer
solved by the "Indian Girl," who know-
ing that the goods sold by her will stan(
the test, (more cigars being retailed al
herwigwam than in any other store ix
the State,) proposes to fill orders al
rates that cannot be beat. Many have
tried and are pleased, and we feel au.

thorized to say that all who send ax
order to Messrs. Perry & Slawson, "In-
dan Girl Cigar Store," Columbia, S. C.
will be equally well pleased. At any
rate we would advise every one whc
indulges in this luxury to send to then
for a Price List or Samples. 3-tf.
WItERE's THIE POLICE?--It is a 1;-
entable fact that when anything is

needed it is always cut of the way, and
ist so with persons. and more especial-
lywith the guardians of the p)ubli(
peace. Let the cry of murder be ever

so loudly sounded at night, it fails tc
arouse the police. Hlousebreakers and
chicken thieves carry on their unlawfiul
ling with impunity. The police have

their legs coiled up somewhere and en

joy their dignity while the citizen suffers
Alas that it is so! Grundy says he pay:
his town tax, and yet has to fight hi:
own battles with midnight prowlers.-

Le's indignant, and With reason.
-ght or two ago he might have bees
Xurdered and no one the wiser for it, un
some neighbor next morning cam<

n to borrow the use of a skillet, and:
'little cold hominy to keep the childrei
in heart until breakfast could be go
read'r. It was about midnight he say
that~ a singular scraping noise awok<
him. He is not easily frightened. ani
fully confident that one or more of th
public custodians was on the street. h
managed to get to-the door and whis
tIed. No one came. The noise con
tinued. He felt it his duty to have th
villain arrested at all hazard, and there
fore went out to search forth plie

around the market house, Cor oussteps, the different bar-rooms, and everother conceiable plae,. but the"


